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Chapter 1 : Christmas Card Messages: What to Write in a Christmas Card
Babar's Christmas Holiday Note Cards [Laurent de Brunhoff] on calendrierdelascience.com *FREE* shipping on
qualifying offers. 20 cards and 21 envelopes. Message inside: Happy Holidays!

This Christmas card has a red background and a collection of shining Christmas decorations, including boughs
of holly, pine cones, snowflakes, golden bells, red and gold ribbons, and blue, yellow, gold, and striped
ornaments, at the top. Let her know at Christmas time with this touching card. An adorable stocking, with
Santa and other signature holiday favorites dangling down, adds a whimsical touch, while a rustic wooden
background, complete with a pile of wrapped gifts, brings even more charm. And the words, wishing her a
wonderful holiday season, will stay with her all throughout the year. Send a Christmas card to wish someone a
season of joy, peace, love, and hope not just today, but for the entire new year! This holiday greeting is bright
and beautiful-just like our dreams at Christmas! Christmas is a joyous season where we put our faith in each
other and believe in miracles. This scenic and beautiful holiday card wishes the receiver a Christmas season
that brings joy and happiness all year round. The snow falls gently down on the homes lit up by holiday lights.
They intoxicate us as they sparkle and shine all season long to remind us that miracles do come true when love
lives in our hearts. This is a season of great hope and love for all mankind. Spread Christmas cheer with this
deluxe holiday card that boasts a beautiful Christmas bough amid twinkling Christmas lights. A beautiful
poinsettia decorates the Christmas ornament in a snowy winter scene that wishes the receiver the gift of faith,
blessing of hope, and joy of family. This thoughtful holiday greeting comes straight from the heart. Wish a
merry Christmas with a decorative holiday card to someone you hold dear. Make their day merry and bright
when you send this Christmas card filled with warm wishes. The cozy and warm Christmas home in this card
is decorated lit candles, poinsettias, garland, stockings, Christmas lights, round ornaments, wreaths, stars, and
a beautifully lit and decorated Christmas tree. After all, the image of Santa in his sleigh is iconic and the story
is told every year in multiple forms, from famous TV specials to a very famous poem. Be bold this Christmas
with a knock-out black and gold card. White Christmas lights illuminate the night in this sophisticated and
flawless Christmas card. Spread some joy and send it now. Send your paw-liday greetings with this Santa
Puppies Christmas Card! The two fluffy white puppies wear charming red Santa hats as they rest on the
snow-covered ground and play with red, gold, and white ornaments. The bright blue background and fresh
falling snow finish this adorable scene. Say "We wish you a Merry Christmas" with this Christmas card today!
Let the adorable, fuzzy gray kitten on this Santa Cat Christmas Card send your holiday wishes this season.
This Christmas cat is wearing a fluffy Santa hat as she nestles in a red and white knit stocking and the
Christmas tin underneath is surely full of yummy Christmas cookies to share! Use the cheery green message
on this card to say "Merry Christmas" to your loved ones! On this colorful Christmas card, Santa flies through
the air on his magical sled, loaded with brightly wrapped presents for people everywhere! Let Jolly Old St.
Merry Christmas" to your family, friends, and coworkers through this cheer-filled Christmas greeting! Ring in
the holidays with this beautifully classic Christmas card! Adorned with boughs of holly and a charming red
bow, these shining Christmas bells are the perfect way to say "Merry Christmas" to your loved ones. Let the
red and green colors of the holiday, paired with the golden light of Christmas stars, show your Christmas spirit
and cheer! Let the bright red background and glimmering stars shine with the Christmas spirit! Shimmering
white and gold snowflakes glow like Christmas lights as they fall gently through the background. Your
coworkers, friends, and family will love the beauty of this sophisticated Merry Christmas message. This
Christmas card showcases cheery red ornaments with stripes and snowflakes, dusted with a fine layer of
Christmas snow. The red background glimmers with stars and snowflakes, happily proclaiming the start of
Christmas! Share this Christmas card with your loved ones and spread the magic of a white Christmas, no
matter the weather! Shining red ornaments and golden ribbons celebrate the joy of Christmas, while the
champagne colored background and sparkling stars ring in the start of a grand New Year! Send your holiday
greeting and wishes for a happy New Year with one delightful Christmas card! Merry Christmas Card Send
this Card The presents are wrapped and placed beneath the tree, the garland is strung, and the stars are out.
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Wish someone a merry and bright Christmas with this beautiful Christmas card. Christmas ornaments can also
be seen in the snow. This Christmas card will express that you could not have asked for a better son than him,
and this will put a smile on his face! Let him know how you feel this holiday season by getting this special
Christmas card out to him without delay. The festive puppy is posing for his Christmas photo and he is just too
cute! In addition to this, your son will read that you are thanking him for being such a fun, caring, and
thoughtful person. He will certainly be touched. Let this cute puppy meet your son and wish him a Merry
Christmas! Share that joy with your daughter by sending this joyous card, featuring a beautifully decorated
Christmas tree, whimsical lights and lots of presents underneath. Overflowing Stocking - Merry Christmas
Card for Daughter Send this Card There are so many special wishes you have for your daughter, especially
during the holidays. And this sweet card is a warm reminder of that. A single red ornament decorated with
stars in the background will remind her how much she shines, while the touching message will wish her all the
happiness in the world during the holiday season. At Christmastime, let her know how much she means with
this beautiful card. A classic gift wrapped with a big red bow, along with ornaments and glowing candles, sets
the scene for a magical holiday season. And the words remind her how wonderful she is, from the sparkle in
her eyes to the warmth in her heart. Adorable little girl - Merry Christmas Card for Daughter Send this Card
No matter how old she gets, you want your daughter to always hold on to that childlike wonder at
Christmastime. And this card is the perfect way to let her know. And the words above express your wishes for
her to embrace that magical feeling all through the holiday season. And above, the words wish her all the joy
of the season. This card delivers a very important message for her: Warm Holiday - Merry Christmas Card for
Daughter Send this Card With a whimsical winter scene outside and lots of cozy things inside, like mittens, a
scarf and a cup of cocoa, this Christmas card is sure to wrap your daughter in warmth and wonder this holiday
season. A cool blue background against classic red type creates a unique color scheme for this special card,
which reminds her how much she means to all the people around her, especially you. Blue glittering tree Merry Christmas Card for Daughter Send this Card With its cool blue background and glittering tree,
complete with a star on top and lots of snowflakes, this Christmas card to your daughter delivers a whimsical
winter feel. A colorful lighted background, pink ornaments and pinecones add to the charm of this card. And
this thoughtful Christmas card is the perfect choice for a granddaughter of any age. A beautifully decorated
tree and warm lights in the background bring a festive touch, and the words will help wish the one who fills
your heart with love and joy a magical holiday season. And this Christmas card is a wonderful way to let her
know. An adorable gingerbread man is a perfect touch, set against a rustic wooden background. And for all of
those reasons, you want to send your warmest holiday wishes. Little girl waiting with reindeer - Merry
Christmas Card for Granddaughter Send this Card As Santa flies through the snowy sky in his sleigh, led by
his faithful team of reindeer, a young girl looks up with wonder and delight. This whimsical card comes with
magic and joy to last her all season long. Deer Family - Merry Christmas Card for Granddaughter Send this
Card Two cute reindeer are here to let a special granddaughter know how dear she is to you during the
holidays! Animated Santa - Merry Christmas Card for Granddaughter Send this Card Lots of animated Santas
fill this whimsical Christmas card, which is perfect for sending to a special granddaughter this holiday season!
Santa Claus is coming to town! Nick to your favorite Grandson! This Merry Christmas card is a wintery
delight! This holiday season send your sweet grandson the Candy Cane Wishes Christmas card! Make his day
merry and bright by letting him know all the fun and joy you are wishing for him! He deserves good things all
year long!
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Chapter 2 : Printable christmas Cards - American Greetings
Custom photo Christmas cards by Walmart Photo. Transform your favorite holiday photos to memorable greeting cards.
Rollbacks on a variety of designs and styles perfect for the holidays.

Contact Author This list is meant to give you ideas that will inspire you to write your own holiday greeting
messages. As many know, holiday greeting messages can be difficult to write, especially if you want to be
unique and creative. Your card will be compared to other holiday cards being sent by friends, family, and
business acquaintances throughout the season, so you want it to be good. In the spirit of the holidays and the
end of the year, these examples focus on being thankful, giving good cheer, and wishing for a bright future.
Holiday cards are the perfect place to reflect, encourage, thank, and send warm wishes. Use the examples and
tips below when writing your next Christmas card masterpiece. Christmas cards are sent out annually with the
intention of sending a special holiday message to family, friends, coworkers, employees, and clients. The
reasons for sending cards are numerous, but they always tell someone you are thinking of them. They can be
especially fun because you can send a gift or update those you have not been in contact with about your life.
You may want add a photo of your family. Holiday Card Messages Wishing you an abundance of friends,
happiness, and fun this holiday season. We should live every day like it is a holiday and be thankful, spend
time with family, and lookhopefully toward the future. Hoping you are surrounded by love and warmth this
holiday season. We wish you health, comfort, and prosperity this holiday season. May your home be filled
with the joy of family and friends this holiday season. Your presence is the best present you could give me this
holiday season. May your home be filled with peace and joy this holiday season. As this year comes to a close,
I am thinking of all the blessings of I have received. I am also grateful for the important people I have met,
including you. Funny Holiday Card Messages Santa was laid off this year. Good thing we have a stimulus
package under the Christmas tree. Energy and environmental experts predict that, at current consumption
rates, Santa will run out of sustainable coal for stockings by Stop being so naughty! I bought you a car for
Christmas this yearâ€¦ I meant card. Oops, did I say car? I bought this envelope for you and they threw in the
Christmas card for free. Did you know Santa has dyslexia? He often spells his name, "Satan. What do you get
when you take away all the hassle of shopping during Christmas time? Then you can marry Holly Day!
Wishing you a holiday season filled with stress, cold, and anger. Sorry kids, Santa died. But the good news is
now you can listen to Santana songs instead. I think the holidays were created to punish those who have been
naughty. I must be on the naughty list every year, cause I feel punished. Santa is just proof that fat dudes are
the jolliest. Have a jolly Christmas! Jesus has been born. Great things come in small packages. Today is just
another day we should thank God for sending Jesus to teach us how to love each other and give us hope and
salvation. We hope you feel the love of Jesus Christ this holiday season, who is the true reason for our
celebration. Be joyous as you celebrate this holiday season. The reason we give is because Jesus gives to us.
The reason we love is because Jesus loves us. The reason we celebrate is because Jesus gives us a reason to
celebrate. The best way to celebrate Jesus is to think of what the world would be like without Him, and rejoice
that He was born. Christmas is Independence Day for sinners. There is hope for the gentiles. This is the most
important birthday celebrated each year. Share the love of Jesus this Christmas season. Your love for others
reminds me of the love Christ has for all. May God bless you and your family this Christmas season. Jesus is
the gift of Christmas. May the love of Christ provide you and your household with peace this Christmas.
Holiday Message Tips Think about your reader. Get your cards sent at least two weeks in advance. If you are
late, change the date to the next year and be the first Christmas card sender of the new year.
Chapter 3 : Browse All Christmas & Holiday Cards | The Gallery Collection
Christmas Greeting Cards Send the merriest of Christmas wishes to family and friends with a Hallmark Christmas
greeting card carefully selected just for them. Choose from a wide range design stylesâ€”from modern and elegant, to
classic and traditional Christmas icons, to cute characters, like Snoopy or Frozen's Anna and Elsa, that kids are.
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Chapter 4 : Christmas and New Year Greeting Examples | Holidappy
Shop over a thousand greeting cards and find the perfect one, no matter the occasion. No minimums, flat rate shipping,
high quality products an unbeatable value. We love to hear from you, so let us know if there is anything we can help you
with or ways we can improve your experience.

Chapter 5 : 50% & $75 Off Holiday Card Sale | The Gallery Collection
Christmas cards. Beyond setting up and decorating your Christmas tree and celebrating the Nativity, few holiday
activities are more traditional than sending Christmas cards to loved ones, friends and business associates, near and
far.

Chapter 6 : Christmas Greeting Cards | PAPYRUS
Simply use the filters to sort through each holiday and theme that you are looking for, and you'll find a variety of fitting
holiday card sayings for every loved one. Once you find the perfect match, check out our traditional holiday cards or our
photo insert holiday cards to pair with your holiday greeting.

Chapter 7 : Personalized Christmas Cards | Custom Holiday Cards | PAPYRUS
'Tis the season! Send heartfelt holiday greetings with Christmas cards from PAPYRUS. From sentimental to silly, our
individual Christmas greeting cards say, "Merry Christmas" with style.

Chapter 8 : Christmas Cards & Boxed Christmas Cards | Leanin' TreeÂ®
Our greeting cards allow you to customize your message, seasonal wishes, photos, and fonts. Select greeting cards that
suit your style, whether they're going out to family and friends or business associates.
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